
  

 

Dear Chai Village volunteers, 
 
Thank you so much for welcoming Ronda and her family to their new home! 
 
We would like to share our sincere appreciation for your incredible efforts to support 
Ronda and her family. Together, you provided all of the resources needed to fill the gap to 
ensure that her family has all the furniture and household items that they need. 
 
Ronda and her family were genuinely touched by the care and effort that you put into 
gathering and moving in the items that her family needed to transform her apartment into 
a home. Your thoughtfulness in organizing the Welcome Home Program for her family is 
so generous and impactful, and it means the world to us! 
 
Thank you to all who contributed! We could not do the work that we do without you!  
 
Best, 
 
Waverly Paradox 
Volunteer Manager 
T: (323) 644-2242 

 

 

We hope to see you again soon! 
Here are some other ways you can get involved. 

 

 



 

 

Pet Food Donations 

Help support our clients, and their pets, by 
providing needed pet food and supplies! Join us in 
activating PATH's community to provide pet supplies 
for pets that are living in our interim facilities.  
 
We are in need of the following: 
 

• Cat & dog food 
• Pet carriers 
• Pet beds 

 
CLICK HERE to purchase items from our Amazon 
Wish List to benefit pets at PATH!  

 

CONTACT US  

  

 

 

LA-HOP Requests 

Did you see someone experiencing 
homelessness who needs help? Notice 
a homeless neighbor who seems to be 
struggling with their physical and/or 
mental health?  
You can help by filling out an outreach 
request on la-hop.org. For each request, 
you can add a note to address any specific 
concerns you may have regarding the 
person’s well-being. 

 

LEARN MORE  

  

 

 

 

 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001qJx4dcGO8N1tvECBcrbtAfgvlUQdELmTmcb1zZRbO_TwCvg5wCSdjpgaVSOBzj-2VPg-1RoK2ZDA5kU_PFVVuO4_DLnyRUNEPv_H_QaHge_CE1_ZmW7hvuzeQpsxbJhDIKm_t13TWoU=&c=PgwfGHzXkmlgRBrXppR6H5XJaaa_wsN6t-miHtwFae71JnTO1tQYPw==&ch=nzcH9iPAr56tBC_9Ozrodf86ztWjGrNAnN0MBhBXKTnKh_9VwMWDKA==
mailto:sophial@epath.org
http://la-hop.org/
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001qJx4dcGO8N1tvECBcrbtAfgvlUQdELmTmcb1zZRbO_TwCvg5wCSdjkmqA9MA3AauBq-5-avqR3Sa59ZPqVZjmdqEMs0ddLq9G2hDbajXig9oYj-v1ySRVysW8HL_mfNlcrE_OnjMU1SDiIaHXuzDxb-5fJ8qSQk4fsF_B5pZOb8R3aC1ZTYEwQ==&c=PgwfGHzXkmlgRBrXppR6H5XJaaa_wsN6t-miHtwFae71JnTO1tQYPw==&ch=nzcH9iPAr56tBC_9Ozrodf86ztWjGrNAnN0MBhBXKTnKh_9VwMWDKA==


 

 

Making it Home Campaign  
 
The Making It Home campaign is dedicated 
to helping our homeless neighbors make it 
into a home of their own. For every $1,000 
that is raised, we are able to bridge the 
funding gap that prevents people from 
moving off the streets - and we cannot do 
this alone! Contact us today to learn more!  

CONTACT US  

  

 

 
  

  

 

 

     

 

 
 

PATH Los Angeles 
Phone: (323) 644-2200 

www.epath.org 
 

  

 

 

mailto:georgeanneb@epath.org
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001qJx4dcGO8N1tvECBcrbtAfgvlUQdELmTmcb1zZRbO_TwCvg5wCSdjg4iqs3eOY5ZKdMEMcp_VGEFMPL0Sd2PWhMRf-EVm4WAmE7hd89g_aRO6GA3EQQT5egyNbkEjUxz5oT7FWSPcPYLRIcw40vduJXcaFrEMuil&c=PgwfGHzXkmlgRBrXppR6H5XJaaa_wsN6t-miHtwFae71JnTO1tQYPw==&ch=nzcH9iPAr56tBC_9Ozrodf86ztWjGrNAnN0MBhBXKTnKh_9VwMWDKA==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001qJx4dcGO8N1tvECBcrbtAfgvlUQdELmTmcb1zZRbO_TwCvg5wCSdjiFhSRzD6Os0nZoo949OndFHjSX12Q7HUChcAVerTIuJdi9q5pGfvm6Nqm-mtA6sAHwC38MPi6Ms6Tpl1HjEJj1xsMH2-o7aEitQnTGwjKur&c=PgwfGHzXkmlgRBrXppR6H5XJaaa_wsN6t-miHtwFae71JnTO1tQYPw==&ch=nzcH9iPAr56tBC_9Ozrodf86ztWjGrNAnN0MBhBXKTnKh_9VwMWDKA==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001qJx4dcGO8N1tvECBcrbtAfgvlUQdELmTmcb1zZRbO_TwCvg5wCSdjgFE6iC3sL3VtlzJteVr3bFbmCZ6q-g3HH2e6RIiyEpF-3cF0HSWRH_eD05yqe_lEOe045JRa3L8qYcXcyKUj-mmxc9tcEp5vyYG7Jv3V0KbunSpfiOEt0M=&c=PgwfGHzXkmlgRBrXppR6H5XJaaa_wsN6t-miHtwFae71JnTO1tQYPw==&ch=nzcH9iPAr56tBC_9Ozrodf86ztWjGrNAnN0MBhBXKTnKh_9VwMWDKA==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001qJx4dcGO8N1tvECBcrbtAfgvlUQdELmTmcb1zZRbO_TwCvg5wCSdjg_EoYd7OoAzpVo7iyJ5Ca8mQIfPapzEys7aMV9Dv5WvnLeDyJ37oxYSbVHyjn6yW20WE6AhWLfoU7lXBkTb1W4dv1byR4E1ri3zizi5-SOp_-6BhoGIctA=&c=PgwfGHzXkmlgRBrXppR6H5XJaaa_wsN6t-miHtwFae71JnTO1tQYPw==&ch=nzcH9iPAr56tBC_9Ozrodf86ztWjGrNAnN0MBhBXKTnKh_9VwMWDKA==
http://www.epath.org/

